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HILO HEARD FROM

Tho Hllo Tribune thinks that tho

County Act wan a bunco came gotten

up by tho enemies of county govern-

ment

¬

with a fuso set In it to blow tho

thing to smithereens at tho proper mo-

ment

¬

It blames tho men who drew tho

Act for tho chaos through which tho

Islands are now proceeding and rings

former Governor Dole In as one of tho

conspirators Intimating that he signed

tho Act with a full knowledge of its

weak points There Is probably more

truth than poetry In theso deductions

Tho will of tho people was entrapped

ly a legal hul acting with tho Gove-

rnorand
¬

that Is tho story of tho Coun-

ty
¬

Act In brief One of the Tribunes
editorial articles Is as follows

Tho County Act has been knocked
higher than Gllroys kite Local gov-

ernment
¬

has gone glimmering and the
Territory stands where It stood months
even years slnco with but two notlco
able exceptions Those exceptions nro
that now blood rules tho executive of-

fice

¬

and tho holes In tho Troasury are
deeper than over before

Tho stato of our finances make tho
problems incident to tho ordinary
routine of government more intricate
and difficult than thoy havo over boon
before to say nothing of tho problem
still unsolved of giving to these Islands
long promised local government It is
up to Governor Carter to lead us out of
this wilderness into which wo havo
drifted That ho will steer In tho di
lcctlon of tho County Government
harbor tho peoplo still believe

Tho situation is without a parallol
n America Nowhoro else havo peo- -

le been doprlvcd of local government
tbcr by incompetency or by design
lint Hawaii is not now a collection of

if sovornlng communities Is trnco
ijlo cither to Incompetency or design

In tho men In Territorial office-- Tho and tho Delegate can now do to Bavo

belief will never bo effaced from tho j
tho day to tho RopUbllcan party un- -

minds of tho Hawaiian voters that tho
County Act wan devised for tho vory
purpose of being knocked out If occa ¬

sion demanded
Tho men who framed tho Act aro as

distinguished for their legal ability as
thoy aro for political probity The
history of tho County Act reflects on

0110 or tho other of theso departments
of human virtue

Why Not Rejoice

Why shouldnt there bo joy in tho

Homo Itulo camp over tho failure of

tho County Law Tho Bulletin has

hit It right by saying because It gives

the Homo Itulo party n campaign lssuo

for tho 1904 campaign Organic

Act David Kuplhca told tho truth on

tho floor of tho House when he said

that tho Act would bo knocked out If

It went to the Supremo Court because

they the Republican party did not
want It but ho was repeatedly laughed

at and scorned by the know-it-all- s of

that body the 13 and the mystical 7

includod which composed tho full

strength of the controlling clement

Facts now bear him out which proves

tho utter Insincerity of these sycophan-

tic

¬

polltlclcans and that Insincerity Is

further borno out by tho exposures

made at the Governors meeting

Case Qf Two Face

E D Tenney one of tho great lay

framcrs of the County Act now declared

void Is reported to havo spoken at the

Governors meeting as follows Per-

sonally

¬

I am not in favor of county

government but I believe we have to

have It and if wo dont enact a county

law ourselves Congress will Ah tho

devil Is out of him We are Informed

that when this samo act was being con-

sidered

¬

In Republican caucus legisla-

tors

¬

and politicians Included Mr Ten-

ney

¬

cautioned them not to tinker too

much with tho then drafted law as
tinkering might affect It so that It

would not stand scrutiny and test after-

ward But it has stood scrutiny for

General Hartwell revised it but It

failed to stand tho test by tho Supreme

Court His half heartedness has cost

tho country much unnecessary expeiiBO

ahd grafters will havo to bear tho

brunt of all tho abuso to bo now got
out of the fiasco A gentleman who
was present at the meeting and who
wa3 also ono at the former caucus
said that ho felt llko going up to him
after hearing him say what ho did as
quoted above and glvo him a biff In

tho jaw for doublo dealing That would
havo been too bad had he dono so as
he Is a very sick man It was well that
he was let off easy and dont oven now
know who would thou havo assailed
him

Faiara Disaster Predicted

Geo W Smith Rat Poison anoth
er of tho Great lay doctors who hatch
ed out tho now voided County Act
eavo out a gospol truth statement
hard to refute when ho said at the
Governors meeting The County Act
I passed and to oppose cpunty govern
ment now would bo only to Invito dis-

astrous defeat of tho best interests of

tho community In tho next election
Wb bollovo him to bo correct and that
disastrous defeat Is starlna tho Re

publican party in tho face The Su

preme Court has given tho peoplo a

weapon hard to browbeat and ono that
will surety bo used with tolling results
in tho coming Fall when the Impending

t
onslaught will bo wagod with torrlflc

l

¬
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less It be to send a kid llko tho present

Secretary of tho Territory to aid them

at Washington

A Gonseivatfve View
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F W Macfarlano was tho most con-

servative business man who spoke up

at tho Governors meeting Ho re-

minded

¬

thoso nssemblo d that the

Senato Commission which was hero

suggested that wo wcro unAmcrlcan

becauso wo didnt have county govern-

ment

¬

Wo have got it now and wo

want to know how to handlo it Right

you nro Fred excuse us for this fa-

miliarity

¬

I c as far as tho Legisla-

ture

¬

can give It to us Ho then fin-

ally

¬

passed tho buck up to tho Govern

ernor to take the bull by tho horns

and carry on the government And

then the Governor gave him a parting

send off for tho ease with which ho

passes the buck is a tribute to his

business ability Ho neither commit-

ted

¬

himself one way or tho other nor

did ho expose whether he wns for or

against County Government He may

havo consulted his attorney beforo at-

tending

¬

that meeting which accounts

for tho deftness with which ho treated
tho subject and camo out non commlt

tal

The Will Of m People First

Under the law appointing tax as

sessors-in-chi- ef we find that the Treas

urer appoints with tho approval of tho

Governor In such an event the Treas-

urer

¬

may appoint and tho Governor

withhold his approval yet tho re-

sponsibility

¬

for the conduct of tho of-

fice

¬

lays with tho Treasurer and not

with tho Governor Wo hope that both
will see their way clear so that tho

most popular man be appointed by the
Treasurer and approved by tho Gov-

ernor

¬

without regard to party Colonel

C P Iaultea wa3 elected assessor of

tho County of Oahu by 11 large vote

showing that ho wa3 and Is the choice

of the people for that place Is It bus

Incss or right to turn him and tho will

of tho people down merely becauso ho

does not belong to the party to which

the Governor happons to belong Ve
think not

S OF TUB DAY

Tho people of llllo aro again cursed
with a plague known as Shoilff L A

Androws He goes hack to ofllco on
account of tho defeat of the county
system His return however may
mean a good thing In dlsguiso for it
will moan tho dead certain defeat of
tho Republican party in November

Tho Advertiser thinks wo should not
havo county govornment becauso tho
olectorato is not sufficiently versed In
Americanism to mauago it properly
Of courso tho idea of tho morning
press is well understood It wants the
oligarchy and one man power of some
years ago But nit Tho men who
caused tho Islands to bo annexed nro

tho vory first ones to shy at tho re-

sults but thoy should nnd must too

the mark and tako thoir littlo modi
clue

The Board of ex Suporvisors ought
to havo attonded tho Governors meet
ing In a body with Jacklo Lucas as
spokesman IIo would no doubt havo

told how ho hntes tho desplsod kana
kas and the way ho Insulted thorn dur- -

forcc Thoro Is nothing that Congress tag tho luto county cumpaign by Bub- -
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Oie Girt of T dy
will be the woman of to morrow
She does not Know itpcrnaps
ier mother docs not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she i

a did and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness ana
health are in the balance
If she is to be a foil breasted

rmri healthv woman she
most develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3he needs more
strendth more blood to tide
it oveV Dr Villiams Pink Pills

for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
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these are of special benefit tc
ind dirla A copy will sent to any address
free on request

MlniHranlctoHatlinwny of Sixteenth Street Ilollani Mich nld
I tun 21 yours old nt 10 1 u ni pnlf urn won It uih did uot rnln unfter the

doctors aire Ollior tronlmunt broiJglit livtter rotult find bv tlia
tlmo 1 wni nineteen yonrn old I wus to wonk 1 could nw walk iicroit
tholloor I wrs terribly omaclatcil and my Bliln limit nt nil color
Tho doctor rrononnrud the dlceiuo miiomln Unci niv frlcnilNnd
vlsod me to try Dr Wllllntns llnlt Pills for 1nlo Icoplo I bouelit 11

box and beforo 1 had tnkminll of the pills found IKt the ro doing
no Rood Appetltu Increased und tho hrulthy color beenn to ulioir

my cheolm nnd lips I continued to tiso tho pills until I hnd tnken fif¬

teen boxes and found myself permunently cured Hlnre then I linva
had no return my old trouble nnd cinnnfcmembri trhn I una fo
ntronjrund healthy as now I know that Dr William Ilulc Illls for
Inloleople saved my life mid I believe tlint other medicine could
have dono It Iuankiu 1UT1IAW Y- -Ottawa UncsHpUamlHch
Look or the full name on the reelect

Williams Mtdiclne Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box

stitutlng prickly pears for pol and

tares for provender finally to niako

them do penance by walking over cac-

tus leaves Wo wonder whether ho

fared on such fruit which gives such

a sunset glow hue upon his ruddy face
Tho two Asiatics might have becii

there also and then wed have had a

fine trio of a falsetto ring

Tho San Francisco Call has nomin-

ated

¬

David 13 Hill as Democratic can

didate for tho Presidency and the ¬

Advertlsor has named Senator
Gorman It Is awfully hard that tho

Democratic party should bo reduced to
a choice between two men when there
aro so many aspirants for the place

but of course It will be necessary to
knucklo down to tho mandates of our
Republican friends In tho meanwhile
the Democratic party seems to be re-

bellious
¬

enough as to have both eyes
r W It Hearst

The cloven hoof of tho enemies of
county government has at last been
disclosed Thurston Is ono nnd his
gang Is with him w Castle Is
another and now wo have A S Hart-wcll-th- o

man appointed to defend
tho Act mind you confeBSig
Publicly tht he Is and always has
been opposed to county government
Tho people of tho Hawaiian Islands
havo been entrapped by tho family
compact again it a tc Governor
Carter to stay with the peoplo and
make a worthy roputatlon or go with
tho Holy Alllanco anil fall with it

Keprcscntatlvo David M Kuplhea
one of tho Homo Rulers horn tho Fifth
District now looms up u the leg
iBlator who know more than all the
others put together In his opinions 01

10 Organic Act and whom tho other
members made much fun of n0 nlono
of all others held that the Republican
County Act would bo declared void
Bhouldltevor get to the Supreme
Court and 1 which opinion l0 has at
last been sustained it is Organic
Act Daves turn now to turn the
to on all tl0 otho by

Wt I tell you so 1I0 was laughednt most unmercifully and was givenno cuarteis whenever he get up tonothing in opposite Weventroy that his future election Is air a yassured hm and we hope that ho wJo right by his constituents
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0 boxes 5230
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